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A wise suggestion

Tho moment in approaching
when it behooves all good citizeus
to take steps tn prevent outrages
whioh cannot altogether b con-

trolled
¬

by the authorities We are
endorsing the sentiments expressed
by The Argonaut editorially The
fearless paper writes as follow

In San Diego recently was held a

moating ot the signers toAdiclara
tion of principles inaugurating
what will be known as the Order of
Loyal Americans The plan in-

cludes
¬

the formation of similar socie-

ties
¬

in every centre ot population
throughout the country The avow-

ed
¬

purpose is the suppression of ai
arohists in the Upited State aod
the methods to be employed are
To demand immigration laws ficm
Congress which shall effectually bar
known anarohisfsTromour shorpf
to make this country uncomfortable
for those already here to suppress
anarchistic literature and leaching
and to discourage vay journalism so
reckless and sensational that it be-

comes

¬

a school for attacking the
law for promoting violence and for
breeding anarchy The members
are oath bound and judging from
tho reports the society is intendtd
to be a secret one There is no
doubt of the good wliich such asso-

ciations
¬

may do It is a plan
worthier of American ideals than
the organization of mobs orvigi
ance committees It is within the
law and should be on a high plane
A network ot such societies extend ¬

ing to every oity in the land work ¬

ing in touch with each other would
become an immense power in aid of
the bjst public opinion and a moral
forcflin the face of which anarchy
would hide its head or slink away to
other lands

If such an association should be
established on the Mainland we
hope that a branch will be formed
here by all good citizen the wage
earners and capitalists alike on a
wider soope We are touohing a
painful subjeot but those who fol ¬

low the records of the Courts Bee
daily charges entered of rape seduo
tion and crimes of that nature It
ii nearly impossible for the authori-
ties

¬

to prevent these crimes but the
charges bavo increased as have cer-

tain
¬

loathsome diseases since the re-

pealing
¬

of the Act to Mitigate and
the doting up ofIwilBi

The men who helped in such
measures have perhaps acted con-

scientiously
¬

but by their aotion
they have proven their lack of ex ¬

perience and their utter lack of
knowledge of human nature

An Association as that referred to
above should not confine Ueelf to

anarchists ouly Tho murderer
of a maus body is not as guilty in
the eyes of mankiud as he who
ruins a womans soil and honor A
provision that should be made hero
in regard if a branch of such an ass
ciation is established in that no
member of tho Bir should be ad
mitted to membership Wo have
rmny friends among tho lawyorp
but after listening to evidence iu a
seduction case this morning in tho
DistrictCourt wo sympathize with
Czir Peter wh 3 listened to a lawsuit
in London aod pensively remarked
when departing There were two
lawyers in St Petersburg when I
left I am going to cut off the head
ot ouoV

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The pnblio may soon have a joke
on the iceman It is reported
that the new works will out prices
and the public sayE That cu s
no ice

Tho increase in tho death roll of
children lately caused bv dysen ¬

tery jjs alarming Our sympathy
goes out today especially to tho
par nts of little Leslie Baldwin who
died joaterday at Haiku Tne
sweet little child had everything
befoie him whioh could make life
bright and himself a useful man in
the world The Nornea spin the
wheel of fate and the web is un
kuqvyn to all Rsdcal measures
should be taken to supply pure
water for Hawaii and Maui From
both places we receive reports of
the increase of illnes among young
children It is action not mourn-
ing

¬

which is needed now

The High Sheriff acd his Deputy
deserve great credit for personally
removing the loafers who think the
grounds of the Executive Building
are a public lodging house The
two officers have other business tn
attend to but a casual visit of them
to tho Railroad yard Thomas
Square Kaimuki and Kapiolani
Park will be very beneficial Some
one in a hurry lost a lap robe at the
Park last evening which might
have furnished circumstantial evi ¬

dence in a possible case of one of
the offenses uow being suppressed
by the police at the demand of
Dole Richards Weslervell Hum
phreys and dear old Estee The
lap robe willbe returned and no
question aeked as the advertising
columns say as soon as it is re
turned from the lauudryinan

The following ecrip reminds us of
an incident which happened here
years ago The scrip reads

No deferred paymentf Is your
daughter learning to play by note
Certainly not auswered Mrs Cum
rox n little indignantly wa pay
cash for every lesson The ideal

Washington Star t
The incident we reftir to happen-

ed
¬

by a banquet where the -- well
set were present and the toastmas
ter called upon a very prominent
citizen who was also a consul with
one subjeot for a song The gentle ¬

man asked to be excused ai he
could only sing by bia notes An

offer to send for his notes was made
by all the guests but the gentle
mans Bong was never heard be
pointed bis finger at a great banker
spilled a tear or two which the
other fellow had a right to spill and
aaid Friemde I wish you would
call for my note but he the bank

ei has got them all

JttoKlnlayu Will

The will of President MoKinley
his been admitted to probate In
pursuance of the wishes of Mrs
MjKinley and upon ber signed rec
ommHodation the court appointed
Judge William B Day and Seoretar
George B Cortelyou administrators
A joint administrators bond of
100000 was filed In their applica-

tions for letters testamentary Judx
Day aud Secretary Cortelyou say
that the amount of personal pro-

perty
¬

left by the late President will
bo about 110000 and ol real estate
about 70000 the whole aggregate
tug abaut 210003

Tho Boor War

The press of Great Britain in-

cluding
¬

eveu tho supporters of the
government is displaying consider ¬

able impatience over the policy of
lighting the war iu South Africa by
proclamation Since the expiration
of the pmiod in which they were to
hva Mirruuderrdin accordance with
Lord Kilchouers proclamation ttfe
Boers have won four notable vic-

tories
¬

killing sixty eight officers
aud men wouudiug sixty three tak-

ing
¬

three hundred prisoner and
capturing five guns Not only this
but tint seat of operations is bniug
carried back to where it was two
vears ago Utrecht where Major
Gough via ambushed was the
scene of a piuiilar engagement
eighteen months ago Aotion Homes
is eighteen miles south west nf
LadysmitL the colonists are atain
mustering for the defense of the
Tngea as they did when General
Joubert threatened au invasion in
1899 in Natal lighting is going on
south of Stormberg The British
people are exasperated by receiving
the news of this 6ucoesBion of re
verses and there has ben an out-

burst
¬

of complaint not against
Lord Kitchener buf against the
ministry The leading administra-
tion

¬

journals accuse the government
of trying to run the war on cheap
principle and of not providing
Lord Kitchener with sufficient rej
sources The Tim s accuses the
homo authorities of lack of organiz-
ed

¬

sustained effort and of failure to
grasp the moral and intellectual
damage which the prolongation of
the struggle infliots upon the em-

pire
¬

Other ministerial supporters
deolare that valuable months have
butn wasted in electioneering when
the active prosecution of the war
should have been the first consider-
ation

¬

On the other hand there is a re-

port
¬

apparently well founded that
Lord Kitchener is- - as much dissatis-
fied with the inactivity of the min-

isters
¬

aB is the general British pub
lie The Pall Mall GazUte declares
that he is dissatisfied with the par-

tial
¬

enforcement of martial law in

South Africa wanting it proolaimed
at Cape Town and elsewhere that
he desires more serious penalties for
rebellion and more strict enforce
ruent of those penalties Lord Kit ¬

chener took overthe command with
the explicit understanding that he
was not to be hauiprred but as this
condition was not carried out be
is seriously considering his posi-

tion

Outside of their military move ¬

ments the Boers are not inactive
An appeal has been made by tbem
to the administrative council of the
permanent board of arbitration at
The Hague which begins by recit ¬

ing the fact that the peace conven-

tion
¬

provided a way for the peace-

ful

¬

settlement of international diffi
culties between powers whether j

they had become signatories or not
The appeal further points cut that
the war has eoutibued for almost
two yers and tbat there is uo prob-

ability
¬

of its being concluded unleso
the questions in dispute be submit ¬

ted to arbitration It accuses Great
Britain of acting in contravention to
the rules of law as laid down by the
peace conference and of contem-
plating

¬

further action in contraven-
tion

¬

of Artiole Twenty of the peace
agreement The appeal 5b Bigned
by representatives of tbb Orange
Free State as well as of the South
African Republic The appeal will1

probfiby raise the question that re-

ceived

¬

Borne discussion two years
ago as to whether the South Afric ¬

an Republic is an iudopeudeut
nation such as would render its dis-

pute
¬

with England an international
one It is one of the British caiin
that it ia not independent but is sub-

ject
¬

to a protectorate exeroieed by
Great Britain As a preparation for
the most unfavorable termination of
the war it is reported tbat the
Biers are contemplating a wholesale
exodus to Mexico where two con ¬

cessions aggregating twenty million
acres can be pecured This would
pot give tbem au independent gov ¬

ernment but it would relieve tbem
of the mje o the British Argouut

SHEltIFf3 SALE NOTICE

Iu pursuance of au Execution is
pued itut of the District Court of
Honolulu l Uud of Oahu Terri-
tory

¬

of H iwai by Lyle A Dickey
Second District Magistrate of said
Honolulu on the 5th day of Octo-
ber

¬

A D 1901 iu iu milter of Yee
Tai vi Wong Tai I have Jon this
7lh day of October A D 1901
levied upon and shall exnoso for
sale at Public Auction f the high
est bidder at the Police Station
Kalakaua Hale in id Honolulu
at 12 noon if MONDAY the llih
day ot November A D 1901 alt tho
right title and interest of the said
Wong Tai in and to the follnwiog
described property unless the judg-
ment

¬

amniii ting to Two Hundred
and Thirty eight and 5 100 Dollars
interest cost aud mv expeiipes are
previounly paidi Said property
levied upon being

00 wagnni
CHAS F CHI LT1NG WORTH

Deputy Sheriff Territory of Ha-
waii

¬

Honolulu Oilui
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TIMELY TOPICS

A Largq Steals ior

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

PaoHy Sloven and RangoB
Alaska Chet aud Kfrgerators
Enterprise Meal Chopped
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hose aud Hose Heel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wtieeloarrowa Hoes Rakes and

Hooks
Shovels And Spades
Oos and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
Lamps aud Lanterns
Rat and Mouse Traps
Step Ladders
Coffee Milh and Agate Ware
Poultry and Mosquito Nettings
Victoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Machines
Table Cast rsand ScalesTinned and

Porcelain Saucepan
S P Knives Spoons and Forks
Globes Chimney and Wicks
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Bao
Tin and Agate Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt iu BagH
Gem Ice Shavers and Gem Ice Cream

Freezers
The AERMO- -

TOR admitted

by every one to

be the very beat

windmill in ex-

istence

¬

We want your help in distributing
the above useful article so we will
be able to dispose them at the lowest
markei prices

Tim Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo
Fort Street opposite Sprockets

Cos Bank Honolulu H T

From Silo
- TO -

HOJSOLTJLU
AND --r

Ml Way Stations
1

Telegrams can now he sent
iroru Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Muui Lauai aud Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time payed money
savd Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE MAGOOH BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

FOB SALE

RRdfl HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
casu payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
06 Merchant Street

intViaawrftitMvw

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thoros the

ICE QUESTION

You know youll need ico you
know its n nooosBity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis
f ction and wed liko to supply
y tu Order from

TUb Oabu Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARK HAM

Telephone E151 Blue PoBtcffico
Box 606 77

SanitarySteam Laundry

Go Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our maobinerv we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2t cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work aud prompt de-
livery

¬

guaranteed
No fear of clothing being lost

from strikes
We invite iuspection of our laun-

dry
¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Kfoin 73
and our wagonB will call for your

14 work tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Saad
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATING CON 1R ACTED

FOR

CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE

Dump Carts furnished bv
tne aay on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
t

Offico with J M Monsarrat Cart
wright Building Merchant St

tfifln -- tf

Toll of Fishes
The tea is full of ushpp the
world of wjsemen aud women
who eat only LEWIS OWN
CURE Hams and Breakfist
Bacon

four Million
ifronieii

In the United States buy only
LEWIS OWN CURriHamB

and Breakfast Bacon

ThonsBirfs of

Children
Have sensible parents who
use only the best LEWIS
OWN CURE Hams and
Breakfast Bacon

LEVIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

240 Two Telephones 240
106 Fort Street

TEE PANTME0N
Hotel St near Fort

S3ATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

Fon

1710 tf

Wilders Steamship Co

Freight and
Passengers for all

Island Ports
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